
OUR BEST HE WARD.

Winston, Fokstthe Co., N. C,
March 15, 1880.

rOTITE IlOr ISITTKKS MFO. CO. !

(lents I desire to express to yon
my thanks for your wonderful Hop
Hitters. I was troubled with dyspepsia
for flye years previous to commencing
the use of your Hop Hitters some six
months ago. My cure has boen wonder-
ful. I am pastor of the First Methodist
Church of this place, and my whole
congregation - can testify to the great
virtue of your bitters.

Very respectfully,
Uev. II: Feuebee.

Rochester, N. Y., March 11, 1880.
Hop Bitters Co. :

Please accept our grateful acknowl-
edgment for the Hop Hitters you were
bo kind to donate, and which were such
a benefit to us. Yours, very gratefully.
Old Ladies op the Home of tu

Friendless.
Dei.evan, Wis., Sept. 24, 1878.

(Jenta I have taken not quite one
bottle of the Hop Bitters. I was a feeble
old man of seventy-eig- ht when I got it.
To-da-y I am as active and feel as well
as I did at thirty. I see a great many
fchat need such a medicine.

D. Boyck.

Monroe, Mich., Sept. 25, 1875.
Sirs I have been taking Hop Bitters

for inflammation of the kidneys and
bladder; it has done for me what four
doctors failed to do. The effect of the
bitters seemed like magic to me.

W. L. Carter.
Bradford, Ta., May 8, 1875.

It has cured me of several diseases,
such as nervousness, sickness at the
stomach , month ly troubles, etc . I have
not seen a sick day in a year since I took
Hop Bitters. Several of my neighbor
use them. Mrs. Fannie Greek.

Immense Sale.
Evansville, Wis., June 24, 1879.

Gentlemen No Bitters have had one-ha- lf

the sale hero and given such uni-
versal sat isfaction as your Hop Bitters
have. We take pleasure in speaking for
their welfare, as every one who tries
them is well satisfied with their results.
Several such remarkable cures have
been made with them here that there
are a number of earnest workers in the
Hop Bitters cause. One person gained
eleven pounds from taking only a few
bottles. Smith & Ids.

Bay City, Mich., Feb. 3, 1880.
Hop Bitters Company:

1 think it my duty to send you a re-
commend for the benefit of any person
wishing to know whether Hop Bitters
are good or not. I know thev are good
for general debility and indigestion;
strengthen the nervous system and make
new life. I recommend my patients to
use them. Dr. A. Vratt,

Treater of Chronic Diseases.

Superior, Wis., Jan., 1880.
I heard in my neighborhood that your

Hop Bitters was' doing such a great
deal of good among the sick and afflicted
with most every kind of disease, and as
I had been troubled for fifteen years
with neuralgia and all kinds of rheu-
matic complaints and kidney trouble, I
took one bottle according to directions.
It at once did me a great deal of good,
and I used another bottle. I am an old
man, but am now as well as I can wish.
There are seven or eight families in our
place using Hop Bitters as their family
medicine, and are so well satisfied with
it they will not use any other. One lady
here Lad been bedridden for years, is
well and doing her work from the use
of three bottles.

Leonard Whitbeck.
A Voice from the Press.

I take the opportunity to bear testi-
mony to the eflicacy of your " Hop Bit-
ters." Expecting to tina them nauseous
and bitter and composed of bad whisky,
we were agreeably surprised at their
mild taste, just like a cup ot tea. A Mrs.
Cresswell and a Mrs. Connor, friends,
have likewise tried, and pronounce them
the best medicine they have ever taken
for building up strength and toning up
the system. I was troubled with
costiveness, headache and want of appe-
tite. The two former ailments are gone,
and the latter greatly improved. I liave
a yeaWy contract with a doctor to look
after the health of myself and family,
but I need him not now.

S. Gii.mi.and, Peoples' Advocate,
July 25. 1878. Pittsburg, Pa.

A MEDHIN'K VITHOI T A HIVAl.."

1
liladdor. Urinary and Livor IMtwascs, Dropsy,
liivvcl and DiabcUd, urc cured by

HUNT'S REMEDY,
Uic Great Kidney and Liver Medicine.

HUNT'S REMEDY
rtirc Tirliriit's Disease, Retention or Nonretrtj-lio- n

of Urine,, 1'uina iu the Muck, Loins, or bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY
rure. Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
rnres Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Bour
Etomaeli, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles.

HUNT'S REMEDY
ACTS ATOWE on the Kldnevn.Llver.and
lioweln, restoring them to a hcnllhy action, and
Cl'llKS when all other medicines fall. Hun.
dreds have been saved who have been given up
to die by friends and physicians.

Bend for pamphlet to
WM, K. CLARKE, Providence, Ft. I.
Trial size, 75 cents. Largo size cheapest.

BOLT) BY ALL PRUOOISTg.

REMEDY FOR CURING

ConiliJ, Colds, BroncMtis, Asthma.

CONSUMPTION,
Ad4 all Throat and Lung A flection- -. IndoBjjd by

T IX V IT.
TOUR REMEDY U

III BALSA!I.

S14JlJMedtcUiJttesaeiuu
pAjV 1) 1 1 HKOEIPT (with fnB
IvUs. X L iU. titrations to maka n
siaJ to Uti4 .old for $i to $A. .'or one-thir-d th. woney)
end Ke. eipu lor tto tin. Ii or Int. fill cutvn. IMIcll ny re
tail loan. a.daa. u bli -- u r.m ,

w to $2u Ki irz&v?

In My Harden.
My garden is all planted o'pr,

The border have boon freshly dug,
The green shoots are a pleasure lor

Tho slug.

The fruit is forming on the stalk,
lint woo is me! No care avails

When on my pear-tiee- s proudly walk
The snails.

The mignonette and fragrant pea
Throw in the air their tender germs

But wriggling round their roots I see
The worms.

My cherishod rose-tree-! Horror! That's
A sight that saddens sorry eyes j

Covered its leaves with tiny gnats
And flics.

Ot slug and snail and worm and gniita
In vain I am a ruthloss killer,

Still, there's that horrid eat, cat, at

!

London Pun.

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

Sheet music Snoring.
A generous soul is .sunshine to the

mind.
More tobacco has been planted in

Pennsylvania this year than ever be-

fore.
Tf. la an rilH minim llmt t.lin fnnrrlin

cannot be easily bridled. But it is
easily bit.

Bruce, of Mississippi, has two large
pmniniiuus arm a persunai usuuu oi
$'!0O,OOO.

Tf. ia oaM tllafr. ftlllir 1 flfift ntnnntainQ
that are defined and named on the maps

i p i m acan dg seen uoin tue summit 01 mount
Washington.

in Russia, owins to the irreconcilable
avernuu tui exists wiuiu tue i uius.
vtncirmaii jumes.

The Mormons began work on their
new temple twenty years ago. have
expended 84,000,000 oji it, and it is now
one-four-th done. The material is Utah
jrranitc, and the whole cost will be
$32,000,000.

There is quite a trade at Morgan City,
Louisiana, in green alligator hides.
Several men are kept busy all the time
shooting alligators and skinning them.
The hides are packed in boxes and
shipped North.

A poet sends us a poem beginning.
Gszj at the moon in the sky." Tunt's

right, younz man. that's where to gz3
at it. Don't try to gaza at it under tlie
bed or in trie woodsnec. buck to the
sky. Boston Post. "

There are people who will dig for
years in order to discover the bones of a
hog that died two centuries ago, and all
trio while a lamiiywiti nesa on their
bones may be starving iu the next
street. New York Herald.

A French chemist thinks he is war
ranted in asserting that the phylloxera
can be destroyed by electricity. He
sends a current by means ol the Kulim- -
korff coil directly to the roots of the
vines, killing, as he says, not only the
insect, but its eggs.

Vesuvius electrically illuminated ap- -
tears now nightly as the " mountain olfight" of the Eastern fable. The inde-

scribable grandeur of tho spectacle
attracts to Naples thousands of tourists
from the most distant countries of. Eu-
rope and America.

An eccentric Englishman lately went
iup to the top of Mount Blanc for the
purpose of building a lire where none
had ever been kindled. He succeeded
in doing so, and on going back to the
inn at the foot of the mountain re-
corded his triumph in English upon the
notei register.

We are now offering a premium for
word that contains the letter S mori
times than "scissors." K okulc Vonsti
tulion. Hand it over to add to our
"possessions." New Fork News. Hold
on, Lukens, we claim the prize over
your "successlessness" in trving to ac
quit e those possessions. Waterloo Ob-

server.
Tom Ochiltree was years ago a partner

with his lather in the law business at
Galveston, Texas. The old gentleman
went away lor a tew davs. and on re
turning found stretched across the office
an immense signboard, on which was
painted in huge letters : " T. P. Ochiltree
and Father, Counselors and Attorneys at
Law."

The new French battle flags have each
four names of battles, and although
many of the regiments have histories
of two or three hundred years, these
names are all of battles since the great
frencu revolution, llie liar is ot red.
white and blue. A Paris letter says
this distribution of flags signifies that
France is rea iy for war again.

MarkTwaiu says the only introduc
tion to a literary audience that he ever
nadtnat seemed to him the right word
in the right place a real inspiration

was as follows : " Ladies and gentle-
men, I shall not waste any unnecessary
time in tue introduction, x don t know
anything about this man; at least I only
know two things about him one is
that he has never been in the peniten-
tiary, and the other is I can't see why."

Temperature of the Ocean,
The variations in the warmth of the

sea water occur within a range ot one-thi- rd

less than that of the air, and the
mean temperature of the sea is found to
be warmer than that of the atmosphere
in eleven months out of twelve. The
summer warmth penetrates the sea very
gradually, and is more gradually given
off. January is the coldest month, but
the sea water is coldest in March ; July
is tlie hottest month, but the sea water
attains its maximum warmth toward
the end of August. From that time the
sea becomes warmer than the air, and
cools so much more slowly than the
weather, that in November the average
warmth of the water is six degrees, and
in December seven degrees, niglier than
that of the atmosphere. The balance is
reached at the end of March, and then
for the next five months the air is
warmer than the water. These figures,
which result from careful observations
made at Peterhead, Scotland, justify
the custom of extending sea-bathi-

late into the autumn. Sea-bathi-

should, in fact, begin late, and niiy
safely end late. It ts more dangerous
in the warm days of early summer than
in the chilly days even of the late
autumn. The sea is as warm at the end
of October as it is in the second week of
June ; and the period between these two
dates is the hoalthy bathing season for
tnose who are strong enougu to beg'n
early and end late.

The Toe of the Indian Household.
Among tho pests of household life in

India are tho d "white ants,"
winged insects of tho same order as the
May-fl- y, dragon-fl- y and caddis fly. In
their search for food they are wholesale
dcstrucllonists. It their depredations
were confined to tho fields and forfsti
it would net be so bad, but they enter
the houses, and, in spite of the best
precautions, work infinite mischief in a
short space of lime. They attack boots,
hoe,books. trunks, clothes of all descrip-

tion, carpets, rugs, any furniture or
woodwork not made of teak: in fact,
all vegetable fabrics and such animal
products as leather, wool, .hair, etc.
Outside tho house, studding the com-
pound surface, are the termite mounds.
Their subterrnneanchannels are pushed
forth from these, ramifying just beneath
the surface, and in their progress tho
creatures come in contact with bun-
galow walls; they pierce these Walls and
tho floor, and penrtrate everywhere;
anon they find out in the window
frame?, or beams of the roof, or boxes.
or furniture, or artie'esof apparel, some
thing to their taste, and the work of
df struction begins. But the furniture Is,
as a rule, purposely made of teak, which
they do not like, and the cemented floor
is coated with tar as a protective, which
also they do not liko. The boxes ro all
placed on large pieces of stone, which
they cannot penetrate, and moved some
distance from tho wall; and so, by tak-
ing up mats and carpets at night, fre-
quent brushings. hanging.all clothes on
teak frame-work- s, and elevattnr all
tempting things on granite supports, tho
housewife does her best to oppose tho
foe; jet, even with constant care
and supervision, or through the care
lessness of Indian servants, the tcrmito
generally conies off the victor.

bo much for tho interior of the house :

but the building itself is afino field. It is
only in the newer bungalows that any at-
tempt Is made in erecting them to cut
off tho approach ot the white ants (a
comparatively simple process suffices it
only properly carried out). Tho win- - !

dow-frani- are pierced and eaten away
until they and the shutters drop out;
the beams and rafters where they join
tlie walls m o eaton through and througu,
and replaced by a mud cement; the sup-
ports are weakened, and wit h tho weight
of falling water on tho burst of the
monsoon tlie roof comes in, and woe lc-ti- do

those who aro underneath. Nothing
short of the most constant and unre
mitting attention can foil tho energy of
these insects; and in tho tropics, white
human nature, under a hot. enervating
climate, is not capablo of it. You leave
mucli necessarily to your black domestic
help, and he is a fragilo reed to rest
upon. Your caroet or door-ma- t is left
down ; you find it fixed to the floor by
mud cement; you lilt it up, and in so do
ing you reveal a ragged aperture the
white ants have eaten away a large piece.
xour cniid s uannei sleeping dress
(reeking with persirution from a night's
wear) is put out on a line to dry in tho
sun; the ayah forgets all about it, it
has fallen to tho ground: it h mUjed
and searched for; it is brought in with
a piece removed as largo as the hand
the whits ant has found it decidedly to
its taste. You put your book upon n
side table, and overlook the fact that it
is touching the wall; this the white ant
discovers, and shows that he has a very
capacious maw for all literature, light
or Heavy. You accidentally leave your
sewing machine on the floor, and when
next wanting it you there find it; you
open it to disclose the fact that the
white ants have eaten through the bot-
tom, have thrown a mud-cement- ed gal
lery over tue steel, and are busily en-
gaged on the cotton reel. Your air-
tight tin case has in traveling managed
to get a hole or two in it; you send it
to the native workman for repair; he
returns with it, and on putting to him
tlie question as to its now being all
right, he assumes a facial expression
that disarms you; you pack: your
woolen fabrics and choice articles iu it
as a " safe place ;" you open it subse-
quently to find Uiem all matted together
witu a mud cement, wnite ants every-
where, and large patches of your clothes
nowhere; these active creatures have
discovered a hole overlooked by the
workman, and have there entered to
produce heartrending havoc. Or again,
to improve the outside of your bunga-
low, you have transferred some gerani-
ums or other flowering plants from pots
to the ground; you notice that in spite
of well watering and sun sheltering they
do not recover themselves ; you touch
one to find that its hold on the soil is
but of the slightest; in fact, it comes
away with the gentlest pull, and with it
one or two white ants, thus revealing
the culprits that have eaten the stem
completely through.

History or Tom Thumb and Ills Wife.
Tom Thumb, or Charles Stratton, as

he was called in his baptismal name,
was, at his birth, as all the world knows,
an under-siz- ed specimen of humanity.
If he was not put into a quart pot he
might have been, according to what
was said by his mother, who averred
that he hardly measured a pint. He
grew up in strength of brain and in
physical health, but with only a small
development in anatomical structure and
adipose tissue. liaruum found him in his
rural home, and, after some pleasant
negotiations with his progenitors,
brought him into notoriety among the
curiosities of the celebrated museum.
It was forty years or more ago when
the great American repertory was at the
corner of Ann street, in New York, wan-
dering through its shadowy and myste-
rious halls, and wondering over birds,
beustsjand wax figures, and monkeys and
relics of the Revolution, the wiiter first
made acquaintance with the little
man of Bridgeport. He was then in the
prime and Beauty ot a black coctee.
tapering off like the tail ot a young
swallow, while his trousers, also of the
ministerial hue and faultless in set, were
strapped und r boots that a Chinese
princess might have worn, and that
glistened like ponsnea mirrors, bma.l
in size he was, yet great in his adopted
name, because his measure was adver
tised in inches. And so he continued
increasing in fame but not in stature for
many years, until lie had gained a com
fortable portion of this world's goods,
and felt that he might retire from the
gaze of admiring eyes to the quiet fields
and forest shades ot his birthplace.

Lavinia Warren was also small and
undersized at her birth, and grew but
little up to the time of her maidenhood.
A happy thought of Barnum led him to
seek an interview with her paients and
engage her as one of the stars of his
museum. She took her position among
the orbs of his celebrated firmament
and held it for several years. It was
here that she found her Thumb; it was
here that her Thumb found her. Under
tlie tapestry of the museum walls, bt- -I

neath the guae of Revolutionary

worthies poering from worm-eat- en

canvases, companioned by Daniel lum-
ber! and the stuffed tiger from Bengal,
and encouraged by the voice of the
parrot and Ihs chattering of the monkey,
tho romantic passion warmed up and
seethed and bubbled, and two yqung
and fond hearts, as a poet lias said :

" Likesnnw-tatl- s meeting,
Mellowed into one."

There was a flame of love, notwith
standing the coolness of our simile, and
it leaped and flourished untl Livinia
and Thomas were set into a blaze. It
gave a new ornament to the green cur-
tain, it sparkled in tho chandelier, it
added a luster to the footlights, and it
sounded wedding preludes in the inspir-
iting harmonics ol the Amainian bass
viol and other instruments of the cus-
tomary band. And in proper time, after
all professional engagements had been
fulfilled, Lavinia and Thomas were mar-
ried. There were wedding presents and
sports and junketings after the solemn
ceremony, but the bride and bridegroom,
in that lnodcstkVhtrh nlwavs marked
their character, retired from the festive
scene to the valley in Massachusetts
which they had selected for their future
homo. And there ever since they have
lived, undisturbed by the illusions of
the publio stage, except in occasional
dramatic episodes, and perfectly con-
tented in their sequestered dwell-
ing among wood and stream.-- ; and
flowering hedges. If ihe flamings of
remembered chandeliers have occasion-
ally blazed in upon them, they have
only illuminated tlie delights of their
pleasant retreat, and the visions of the
folar bear in his stuffed integument, the

family, and tho pathetic seal in
his tank, havo only added to the pleas-
ures of a quiet abode.

For several years we havo known but
little about Tom Thumb and his wife.
But a paragraph in a newspaper says
that the celebrated husband has grown
to a corpulent size, although ho now
measures but little more in height. It
also adds that if the wife does not rqual
n rr nusoand in his altitude, she emulates
his figure in the sesauineda itv of her
waist and stomach. Some one who saw
her bathing in the surf says that the tirst
wave rolled her over and over liko a
barrel, and finally lodged her upon the
sand. There is a touch of poetry in the
description, for, like tho goddets Aphro-
dite, she was cast up by the foam of the
sea.

Dr. null's llnliy 8ynip is in gMl demand;
everybody puuks wel of iu The pi ice is
only 2i cent.

A mosquito aiwavs settles before Lc
presents his bill.

Dr C. K. Shoemaker, the well-know- n aurnl
tirennn of UomluiL', !'., oft'urs to send by mail.

lire of clmrgc.a valuable little hook on devloes
and diseases of the ear specially on running
inr and catarrh, and their proper treatment

giving rolerenertj and testimonials that will
alisly the most skeptiosj. Address as above.

Are Tow Not in .od Health
It the Lavor is the source ol your trouble,
von can find nn nhaolute remedy in Da. 8ab- -
rouu's Livkii In vigor atob. the only vegeta
ble cathartic which acts directly on tho Liver.
'Jures all Uilious ili.-so- For Book address
Dr. SAWroBP, 1CJ Broadway, New York.

A Uoml In Trlmrnt.
Investor! shoulil mul the Hilvertisrmout ot

tho old bnikng house of James M.
Dkakk A Co., Now Yuik City, who sell a
pood seven per cent. H. H. Bund lor 05 aud
accrued iuteie.t, with bonus in capital stock oi
the Company.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall. Mich.,
Will RAnil Ihfir hlfln..Vnlli.iA lij.lla f. ik.
afllicled upon 30 iliiys' trial. Sue their adver-
tisement in this paper headod, " On 30 Days'
lTiai."

VeoETlNB is acknowledge! by a'l clnscs ol
people to be the but and most reliable blood
purifier in tho world.

(Jot Lyon's Patent Heel SliMoncrs appbod
to those uew IhxiU I), lore you run thorn over.

i -- j
aiiBhtrr. Wives an f others.Pa. MAJuTlliSI S 'TKKINIt CATHUl-- ON will poo

Uvtlr aire KeniAle WeaknnM, axti as Falline of Xiw
Womb, WhtW, ctironlc InftuimMtlra or I kriaUoa ot
the Wool), Ind.lmtal llrniorrhtxe or PIooJIhk, Painful,
SuvpriweU auU lrrrirular Ac An oll ami
reliable remedy. Send rll card fur a pauiiihlet, a HA
treatment, wn and rertiAiaUw from irf.aliaue and
EiUrote, to IIOWAKTII UAI.I.AKU tnava, M. X

all DrufgiaU-tl.Mp- or bulUa

For Hay Fever,
Cfttarrh, Ol.l In Ui
Heat), rU. tiuttTt w itki
lilllf liikf rr ft ...utU-l- r of

jLATARfal,C0LDHrV thr lUlui hilt the
dm I runs

hri-a- t (lit throikifh
nM'. It will

anl hfal-lii- K

lti Ukaal fj.
. .a. akavK-S-nau.-,- ,

For Deafness,
Ofcaiiiuimlly Apply a
p.ii tit le into ih I Ukk
... Ui car, luot'liifc-- m
tlioruutibly.

From or Rob't. W. Townley.
Ki uabitii, N". J., aVit. 27, 1M79.

Mcwra. Kit Hun., Druuumu, (J.-u- . N. V.: (M ine
I liave bwn alli cted for tlie pa.t lrnl yra'a, during
the niontui of Aunn.t and S ii rnlwr, wrlri H r,
and during thil tune ti.ve tried vunoua rriu.ilit-- .lugi'.t-e- d

by my friend, for iu rcllrf, ,u,.,-- . aluui a
month BliKf, I aaa Indured l.y a fil. ud who had Urea
bt'iinlted by It u, to try Itsijn. I have
naed It with very lav ral.le n Mills, and uiu roundrutly
recouuutnd It to all who are fciin l.irlv adluml

JtOIIKIU' W. TOWXI.KY'.

Price !JO cer-ta-
. On rerelpt of mita. will mail a

package flee. Send for rlnuiur, with full inf nnation.
i.LY'3 CKKAM UALM CO., Utju, N. V.

Hold ly all lriitittU.

1 v

r.;3HU5r..(Mi
mrifli is

4 e'i

... . ., Xl

w "t
A TKAH anil einetift to agnila.$777 (lutlll Fr.-e- . Addleae
H. U. VIHKIIV, Auu.la. Maine.

VOUNG MEN
B month. t try if rn.l ual - KU;iruiitred a mwii n.

Additfi K. V,i! ntiiw, MaiitiKrr, Jht'i.t li.e, W ia.

7?AWTEC. tlledayatnoBM eaally mavla. Cottle
fcaint (i.e. Addiea lavs 0., Au,ia, kuiaa.

r
NATURE'S HLMLDY."V

YEGETffilb
Vnt Cftt AT Bipod Pu'inrw

WILL-CUR- S

Srmfula. Jtrrofnloiw Humor, Cftncrr, rnnrprmm ITiimir
KryntpolR", Cnnkrr, Suit lUirum, Ptmplrn or Ilmnor

In thFmp, C'OUK.ii ami CnM. 1'1orn, Itroncliltl
NirfilRin, Djdix'p-tl.i- , llhemnnOm, Paltm In

Uip HIiIp, CoiiMlimlloii. CohIIvpiim. IM'ta,
plfxinrBrt, lloiiilmlio, Nrvmiripia,

PniitH tn the Murk, n( tho
ptmnmli, Kidnry IVuniiluliiti,

UtMicrnl Debility.

This prrrmmtinn ts mlpntinp1ly htvI chfTplrnlly l.

nixl no Mroimly roiM rntrtol from noti, hnt ha ami
harka,tlutt Itn yKt enrti arp itnmt'ilt trly nDw
rontinrnrliiK lo tke l(. Thore In nn (ilwniM; nf the liinnnn
ivntrin for wlitrh tliR V koktinr nn't n iwl with I'Kh
rr.rT BArr.TT. n It dors nut runtnln nny nirtiilltr tnu- -

wnil. Kur prmhcrttlin the nystrm of nit inipurlti. n ol
rihf blond It tins no etpinl. 11 n vrr riiiU-i- l to t'Mri t a
rnre, jtlvlnvt tom mul ftPMi.lh to thr nvHtcin (W't1htliMj
by (ItwaKf. lm wonilrrtul flM ta upim tiu mmpliiltiU
nnniotl aro mirp Intntf to all. JMnny imvp Wvu t nr- ti by
U10 Vkuktink th il have tried many other rem diea. II

u well be inlled

THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.

Remarkable Cure of Scrofulous Face.

WrsieiMTr.n, Corn., June ID, IH7!l.
Mr. II. H. Ststcns:

ir Sir--1 niri tontlfy to tho Rood riTivt of your Mnill-rln-

Sly I tile hoy Imd a Sirofulit aorc linnk out on hit
head uirisr an n itiurti'r of (dollar, and II went down
hla fiu-- from one rar to thn othrr. umlrr lila I anil
waa onp aolid mnsNof mrvn. Two bottles of your valuable
Vkcetim ioni'l tidy cured him.

Very rix- - tfullr,
Alus. U. R. TIIATCIIKII.

VEGETINE
I'Kepauki) inr

H. R. STEVENS,Bobton, Mass.

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

INVESTMENT BONDS.

Per

MiirlKKKO
I'lrai

7
Cent.

Gold Bonds
or Tlim

Fort Madison & Northwestern Railway Co.
DATKII I, IS.sn, AND 1H K I.N I'M.

Honda ot S.VHI and S !, cru li.

Ii Ittrlpnl ami Intrrrat Payable In 4oliI In
Afiv York.

UNION TRUST CO., New York, TRUSTEE.
Ii'ii.'lli of Hon I, Kin mllpf; whole Iwilo of llonds,

I70 ,4M, lieiiii; 7,U4t wr nil e.
I.ikjiiIkii o UiI -- fiom City of Kurt M.idlnoll, Iowa, on

M.l.aiipl HU'er, to City of Iowa.
Ildnml IMtahlr April 1st and Oi tolwr 1M.

Far ! nt Ml ! am iirrt Inlereet.tlll earn f.lOo ami 1, HoikI flinsM
lil lie iilvrn aa a. Itoitna flH and S3UO

I caprri l r ly ti full Mlil vaiillat atucta ul
llir 4 OIIIHtlll'.

Apoliiotii iK lor lionla, nr for further Information,
Utri u!nrh, idc, thoii d U' iiiailc to

JAMES M. DRAKE & CO., Bankers,
Itrexrl HiilliliMir, 1M WiillM,, N. T.

Republican Manual !
CAM1-AI- 4; OF tnnn. IIlBtory, PrliKlnlea,

Karly l.ndere, and Ai hlryeiner.taof the Hrpuhllrn Parte
altli full blia(raihlcB of 4i.l llr I Kl.tl ANI AH
Till: It. Ily K. V.Sa.inr. of the New York Tm-m- .

aanti'd liyeyery IlilclllKful vol r. The lies! of
all araenala from whh h lo iliaw aiiununitlon for i.inn aiitD
uaa. An decant cloth-houn- d volume at a fraction of the
u.ual Pike. AO centa; postage, 7 eenla. Clrrular
rut flee, t'or aa.e by the leiollnit bookwl er In rverr

towo. AllElllCAN HlKIK. K( IIANliK,
Trlldine lliitldlin, Ntw Vork.

KM AND HTtMtK-KERIMCIll-Y- oorAIII ti t ( liolce t.ooila th up, by wiltlnz nn a
Po.tUI lor our Piko I.Ui, wliu-l- eimblca you tit oi'iler
by mnll the Nut way, and t le many kinOsof Mi r
clundiM we keep for aule al aurp. ihinly low prliea. We

lit aimplitof llumliiirK', I no', KiblMUia, KrtriKra, el'..
If rrquridcd. We all Whole&ule nod Itclall for ('all
down. A new coni1hi.ll-- ar.tcm onthlea tin tonunte
Viry cIom' proca. Wc have ft. X and S ra'!! of No-
tion, whuh taniHit le Ix.uht f r Iwlve tlie inoinw elM--

ln re. ad wanti d In ev y family. Aloucy relumed If uot
aiiaractory.

J10l 4iHT4v jk. IHTTT4,
fl.'V Tn iiioiit Stiei t, Itoslon. Mam.

PETROLEUM JELLY
Grand Medal VASELINE Silver Medal

tt Philadelphia at Parla
Expoaltlou. Expoaltlou.

Trill wonderful tulwtanre Ii arknowledned by phyil-rlan- a

throughout the world to lie the ta'at remedy
for the cure of Wounda, Iturna, Khrumiitlain.

Skin llliu'OM-a- , Pllra. C'.il.irrh, Chllhlalna, Ac In order
th.it every one may try II, It la put up In Tl and 115 cidit
boitlra for liouwhold iim. tildaln it from your ilnuii:lkt,
and you will Und II aupertor to anything you have ever
iinod.

ae itrlfriCMfauNa ir il I A)r Agents!
Krerf man wanta bp

property uiotected frmn
jhurk'lan. Secure tli.
aneir j i"r in. anietr Window ravaten

KiiiZlln" 1" "lu count)
i hella everiwhen

at iliiht Inline. prof
lu. Trrini frr.mmmm C. M t AU.SA
HAN. Cleveland, O.

CHAMnKltr.AI'V 1VST1TITR (eatahllilied lr),
II A. ti. W. H. It., In the

4MaMMtM Lake reKlon. A and auccea
ful armiiuvy for ImiIIi arxi't. The UMial I Itirary l vai

ami a very nomlatdnic Conimerrlal KcIiihiI ami
MimW l)i paniiM'Ut. V1 ilifterentatudriita lat yen'. Pure
air, mouutaln-aprln- g water, g hhI food and careful miier.
viiitui. No ileathi In .i yea a. kndowmenta auch (hat
we will reclve a Hu lent dotal exp nar) for 1 Term
for fl; for 1 year, a)lft. CutaloKiie aent free
oil appdotlon lo the I'm-lu- l, PHOK. J. T. U Alllia,
D 1. t all Term owm An g iiat in.

IMPORTANT TO AGENTS.
TIIK l.IFK OF

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
Hr h prm imI f lm.1. M.J()R Hl'NDY. Killtur tf. 7.
M'ti. (ti' only edition to which l.tn. tnr(,l(l hu

ten i rii.i Atiu niii'ii ia.!. ivfuuixutt iuuMraiti,
iMtiUr.i aih! ImmhkI. Full lt'iiittb itei iHirlrftil by Hall,
from a p.. I Imrii rxnrf in. v r Ititt work. Artlv
Aicriil Wnn.ril. l.ttidl l 1 0 nt
Our fur oii.ii.-- MiliU. A. H. iUHNKd CJ ,

iiliiun ititaiu nuiti, new tori.

OH 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
We will aeml our Kleclr.Vollalc Helta and nthat

air. trie AppiiaiKmuiion truil for 3u dayalo ihov afllicled
Willi Jmi Jirtnlily and iliitrta a pertumU aulure,
Aao of ih Liter, kiliira, Klieuuialiaui. Paralyaia etc
M earr irwrunMni ur no f" V

AldreM Voltaic Kelt Co., Marihall, Mirk.

Tidy Spool Case.
AI.KTM ,V4 1TII KVFKV WIIKIIK.
t ntw t'f St w.ug MitliliHft, lilies' Work

ItAtukt-- l or .' krl, l.y lu.tll. 4.1 or AIUuUUl
m IkU uii'itt. Sfii l t in n nr. Atl'JrrM

Ir.UJiKl I. k TKAVIS, llatiufm inrrt,
Voiikrr, Wril li I'ouiity, S. T,

T A WITF--I Axcuti vrrrwhre to (wll our coo1t,
W ! iviiii r, to fdini if. U Urttt live prt M'lits

ftitvl rtrt-- ( i4.M (an It it ynur t UMtmr; f yu k k 1

. ......- - .. i. irraivuii(i,rf. M nl4 f.r iwtrluu !.
FKul'I.K & H., IUi 60415, St. Mou

I i Fits, SpaNius and ConvalHlons
Vl Cured by th ue or

V wTt.uah i. rimers ttxuKi vtvmn.

) llaallar la l
- Mr ml t'airwa.
H a.w. lbaoou. otilq.

A MONTH I AONTS WANTIDIS350 TA Ii i4 he.hne Arli. .ra m II. a or .1 a
ldU Jy.crt J.I Uelloll, at ita.

MiWrnrW Heat raon Porlralta. I2ilk
nnllvWOIX. ... n IQ oi ly mail A oilier iirf Inriri fl d Lira Airrhta WaoUnl.
VWIII iua.a. fl.Kl Sl OO

v I T TT 1 la ainiiinnorwicn umveraiiy, ni. u oii..N
Noitll Aell, Vt. K1 lia 1 UiolriaU. txu4 T.I Ui--
KU.v. w. m. a.1 a i ' a t " i vu.um. ,suk

enl hand p..rr rrii.tiim rrea.U'AHTKII-- A
Addrral f. r ki.i. II. aud. J.

BUGGIES: c'hiili.H in.

Aaaifa" " tut - i immm'f mkvn

Tho Only Rcmcd
THAT A(TS AtlllKhA.MK 11J1K OS

tiTHE LIVER.
THE DOWELS.

and tho KIDNEYS.
77 in ctmbinctl action pirn it von-iVvf- ul

jxftrer to curt all iiura'.
Why Are Wo Sick?

liemune ve alhm thre grtsit organ
(o become clnged or trjnd, and
poi.ionou fumomare therefore forrrd

luito the Mood thai tlwuhi bo crivmi
IntnraUi,

-- i 'i'.l',.iiWiai --j

bviV JKOaM

Ull.IOl SKSS, l'll.KS.4 0M IPA IIOS,
KlItKV rtMri,lTS, I IIIMAUa

D1KKASKS, tKMAIF HKAK.-MiSSK- S.

AM KKitVUtH
DlSOHIlKliS,

hv cmt&fonfrce action of the organ
ana rcswnng iicir jmwr w mrvw vd

dixraw.
Why Suffer Ttlllnn. pilni anil nrhei I

Why tornientcil nltli I'lloa. tdnit Itial loii t
WlijT filirlitened OTeriliaonlcreil kidney. I

Why eniliire nervom nrali k lieadaclioitl
Why linrn aleoplria iiIkIiIi I

Vm KIIM:Y WOKT and rMft tn

hmUh. It is a Jry,vrqftahU compound and
One package wilt makeelx qtf lkledlelae.
(Jet it of your Vnign'titt, h trill order it

for yon. Price, fl.tx).
WELL3, SICEAUDCOit a CO., Proprietori,

A. iWill.iMr-irw- ) lturllnai.aa.VU

,vc- -

N V N U- -;l 1

FRAZER AXLE GREASE.

that is Jbrr lenuiolrtl IIfI rKATfRSUXCilI Pf HAT I SHALL
a. 1 I 00 MTU THIt 11 1 faKtAy

F4K 4LK Rf ALT. ItKtT.KIIH.
AminiMl A MKHAI. VF Ho.SOR at tht CnUimiui and

'una
Chi go. FRAZER LUBMCATOR CO., NewYorlu

Important to tho Tair Sex!

3 r-- ? B

THK GRKAT KSGMSM RRMKIT, Onm Imienra
hcea, (or white.,) Painful Menalnintion. nloorntion, Ora.
rian IMaeaMW, Absent Mnnatniation. all dwea-we- , IImwh
as femata weaknoas. T'lu.y have been, oned In Knaland
for roars a. a perlodioal and nwutittiiur pill. Sold by .11
PniKKist. everywluire. i'rios il.int per lox or ail boxes
for &I.0U. sent by mail frwe of poHtaire, nocuridy mnliid.

TiHi (otAY niroii'iNK c;t.,
Moelianlca' Tllook, IXrolt, M irh.

WholemJe Ajreote for U. H. V PampliloU mint fioa,
V. N. CKX'rrkKTON, Wliokaato Aaupt. New York.

RED RIVEFmLEY
2,000,000 Acres

Wheat Lands
beet lo th. World, for Ml. by tha

St. Paul, iancapolis & Manitoba E.R. CO.

ThrM dollar par tvor allowed the Mttlor fr hrMli
imt ud ouiUTsviloa. For ps.rUrulr ppt to

D. A. McKINLAY-IMt- d

CommlfiNloiirr, tot. Petal, Hl-ti- t,

CELLULOID
EYE-CLASS- ES

repreientlrqi the choicest iclerted TortolM-She- ll and

Amber. The lightest, handsome.!, and itrongeit know&v.

Bold by Opticlum and Jeweler. Mads by SPENCKB

P.M. CO., 13 Maiden New York.

WESLETAN DHIVERSITT,
BIIIHH.KTOTV.-V-

, (USiM. .

Three fonr-ye- ir connei (Tlamle.l, c, and
Relrnt'fle. l.are rnnce of elective atudtea In each course.
Fine Museum, I jilKHHtory, and llieervatory.

eotiraea In Literature and Seleiiee. No (trepirnlory of
ifmrars. Free Scholaralilpi for Indigent and

ttierttorlouA ituilenta.
Kntrame Kxamlnatl n, Kept. Oth.

rorCataloaUri.ddrea WAI. NolUli l(K;K,
Beeret.iry of Faeulty.

SAPONIFIER
It th. " Original " Concentrnted hyt ind IlellaWe Family
Soap Maker. Plreetions aeeoiiiny each Can for ninklnaHint, Noft nil Toilrl Monti qnlekly. It Is ful
weiKht end . Aak your uroeer for M.11UNJ I Kit, and take no ollierr.
PENN A SALT MANUFACTURINQ CO.. Phil.

"BEATTY 99

OF WASII1XGT0X, KEW JERSEY,

14-St- op ORGANS
fltonl.llookc Mntlc, boxed A shipped only SS.T.t'ti.
New llun is slt."i to I,4IM. Ilelure y.nl hue nil

lie rur to nee lit otter iUiiMnttnl.
Irrt. Address DA K IKI. V. UK A 'ITV, Wushlntitoli, N.J.

'Jills INUO.

PENSIONS.
New Uw, Thousanili at anldleri and belri entitled,
f tuaions dale ba k to dlfcJiarge or deutli. Time hmUat.
Addreu, wild si amp,

VKUKUE E. 1FMOW,
O. Drawer as j, Vaaiiliinton, 1.C.

AUV.VTS WA1VTEII to sell th. MKK OV

GEN. JAS. A. GARFIELD
Ity Ins comrade III arms and personal fnrrid, 4eu J . H.
lilllwMI., an author of tvroV ctMivtty a Ins work II

nmArte, authentic, Vully Illustrated.
Fos livvly tue briri mui cJtrttpest Mofk. Kmie oilier t'JhcuU.
fteud .4ir. nt once fur otuilt. We i;lve the beat terms.
Aft ouuk and y can toll, moiiey. Ill HIIAltl)
liKdi., ful., 73 ulieituul St., I'lnladelplila, Pa.

NATRONA
BI-CA-

SODA

Is Oie beat In th. Wo-l- It Is at.solntery pure. It Is tht
tM for Medl. tual ruii.iat S. It I. Ihe 1m1 for ItHklng.llO
all r'amilj l era. Sold by all Drub'ikti and Uroceii.

PEMN'A SALT MANUFACTURING CO., Phila.

FROM THE" FARM
TO THE

PRESIDENTIAL CHAIR
Titii the i hmiK'tt andoniy compete and autheulli

1 if.-- t.t-- . uii-- 1. II t him btf.-- l hjilrl g ol
G Tl'-- l il Aril ur,in U indorDtii by their uiobt Uili
b!4 Ii U . ul " I'aUtitH-Ill.- " IlllllUUi.hri.

a lii'.iilp.l f..r ..i,tu.l.lr.r .
fu , .( npU' U "I tue ortt Mini eitia unnit to At! wit.

A.HirM JiAtnL tL MUsm frtf Co., i'ti ii' leihi-v- , Tsfc

TKUTH US H'SUaTi
IS 4.ill fw StfCiull, Wltk I.U

M , u4 iek a bail,
tar ss Hi fatGis km- -

.a,aeM.s. f,U UmM 1 tt, K Pi
Uem..)m.m. Mas, taa m tasaas. I

I)UOHCKM, tn any Slate, without pM.i h y. beiw
. .ialill l I lit lit IV. ni.lin, V.llltdn, ill-

$e8 a w a tb your oiro town, iinui uu w
tf. a.; m kL iUuuri C'u-- . Wsi4a.d. MiiM.


